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obberies in Town.

old burglar® were astir in town last
esday night, They visited the resi-

es of Jacob K Nissly and Farvey Iru-

cer At the former place they secured a

bir of gold eyeglasses and some silver-

re and at the latter place they carried oft

r Erubaker’s watch and pocketbook con-

ning some cash

wr

Erb--Greider.

Fle homeofthe. brida’s parents, in
empfield township. on Thursday,

Jacoh N. Brubaker, of Mt. Joy, united

arriage Mr. Daniel B. Erb, of Lapho

nship, and Miss Anna L. Greider. The

Pouple were atténded by Abraham GG, Bren-

nan and Sadie E. Nissley. Followinz a

ception thd®couple left for Washington

(d points/South.

ree

Sale at Maytown.

Saturday afternoon John Roath ad-

rator of Mrs. Anna Roath deceased,

eretl at public sale, in Maytown, a house

hd lot of ground, in Maytown, and ten

res of land adjoining that place. The

ter was withdrawnfor want of bidders

1 the former was purchased 1§ John

pth for $810.
-

ownship Supervisors Sued.

ge W. Zimmerman has entered suit
he supervisors of Conoy township

$1,500 damages. The plaintiff

t by reason of a badly constructed

and has been damaged in the

amed.
cernApe ene,

Farms Withdrawn.

ns in East Donegal township com-

e estase of the late Daniel Fngle

Ih offered at public sale on Thurs-

Fere withdrawn at $134.00 and $99.50

old at private saleto John G. Engle

per acre.
a

Resigned His Pastorate

K. Baker has given up the

h of God pastor

fire

time,

Yeast of town, was on

fy and the high wind at the

o an adjoining field.

bosition is that sparks from a passing train

caused the blaze,

On Saturdayevening the Newtown band

town, where party was given in honorof his

son John, After spending several hours

verypleasantly, they serenaded the town.

Samuel Donaven’s

hat and several

That same night

Last Tuesday night

store was entered and a

trinkets were stolen.

with him took a newsuit of clothes which

Cator had recently purchased.

A freight passed through here at 6.25 on

the tower and the ‘‘dell,”’ east of town, a broken wheel caused a slight wreck. Sev-

eral cars were derailed and the tracks were

torn up for a short distance, which delayed

traffic for several hours. John Phelan’s

gang of repairmen and the Middletown

errr

A Daily Occurrence.

‘We received the following letter on Sat-

urday and are pleased to know

BULLETIN is real in western as well as in

the eastern states :

Pear fir —:

Please send to my address for

one year the" ““sulletin.’’ I fifty

cents in payment of subscription as per ad-

vertised rate. Very Truly Yours,

BeENJ. F. MENAUGH,

Mayor of Columbia City, Ind.

enclose

——

Two Ancient Houses.

A stone house that was buildt in 1765 was

torn downon the Jacob Zercher

Mt. ‘oy, last week.

seph Smith, founder of

once a guest in that house.

farm; near

In the extreme upper part of Mt. Joy 
olution by an Irish pioneer, is still

jing in good condition.

-—

| Attention Coach-Makers.

young Brothers, the extensive wagon

| builders ofthis place, have on hand or will

| make to order anystyle, shape or kind of a

| body in white knownto the trade.

builders who do not have body makers will

not go amiss giving them a trial. Remem-

n for a reasonable compen-.

on

The sup- |

~ |
came to the residence of Elmer Givens near

George (ator’s nephew disappeared and|

Friday evening, going east, and between|

wrecking crew made the necessary repairs.

that the

Mr. J. E. 8chroll, Ed. Bulletin, Florin, Pa.

Mormonism, was |

townshipa log house, built before the Rev- |

stand-

Coach §

. Annie Brencese

of Elizabethtown, were 1n town

overSuuday.

| Joe McGarveysr. was taken sudden-

| ly ill on SFturday morning but at pres-

| ent is improved.

Robert Menaugh, Frank. Widman,

‘and Frank Saylors of Lancaster, Ywere

home on Sunday.

When you go a-courtin’ pull down

the blinds; love may be blind but the

‘neighbors are not.

| Watches and clocks repaired prompt-

[ly by Harry Peopple, Mount Joy, and

all work guaranteed.

| Mrs. William Widmanand grandson
spent Sundayat Middletown the guest

of the former's sister.

"Rev. S. G. Kauffman ccupied the

pulpit in the United [I'rethren church

last Thursday evening.

| The paycar of the Pennsylvania 1ail-

| road was here on Thursday, paying the

‘employes for October.

Charles F. Turby of Mastersonville,

| shot a black snake seven feet long on

the Lebanon county Hills.

Charles Goodand wife are spending

the week at Atglen. Elias MacLaughlin

‘has charge of the depot.

Ed Coble and linemen of the Postal

| Tel at Hotel
Florin several days this week.

raph Unioa registered

| “ - . .

| Elmer Schlegelmilch and wife were

Maytown visitors on Sunday. The

latter is spending the week there.
It is claimed that Jo- |

| Rev. Denlinger of Lancaster, will

| preach in the United Brethren church

-on Saturday and Sunday evening.

William Shires killed two porkers for

| C. L. Nissley.at Donegal last Friday

| that weighed 282 and 283 pounds.

| William Yetter and wife of Bachman-

ville, and 4/rs. John Stoner of Avon,

visited Amos Hambright’s lsst week

Rumor has i

i be opene

the nefr

| impro

Cr

 

an
taker Brunne

at Kraybill’s last™ ¥e

at one time was a resident of thi
—am

Absolutely Safe.

One of the best inyestments in Co

lumbia is the first mortgage bonds cov-

ering the Masonic Temple ; pays four

per cent. clear of taxes ; interest pay-

able April and October. Your money

is absolutely safe. Not two years ago

we opened this bank, confident in’ the

belief that good service would bring

good business. Our expectations have

been more than realized. To all our

customers andfriends we extend thanks

and respectfully solicit their continued

good will and patronage. Those who

are not our customers are invited to

For time deposits we

pay 314 per cent.

Corumpia TrusT COMPANY.
 —

give us a trial.

Marriage Licenses.

Nathan M. Eitnier, of salunga and Lillie

Glassley, of Penntownship-

Daniel B. Erb, of Rapho township, and

an1 Anna L. Greider, of West Hempfield

township.

Ienry W. Herr and Amelia G.
both of Rapho township.

Brandt,

Amos R. Sumpman of Mount Joy town-
ship and Barbara MM, . tauffer of Sporting
Hill.

———cimaat i ——-

Granted by the Register.  Jonas W. and George W. Hess, Fast Hemp

field, exc “utors of Samuel Hess.

Martin Cope, East Hempfield, executor of

Jacob L. émway, Mount Joy.

David S. Nissley, Rapho,

of Catharine E. Nissley,

Anna Kraybill, Mount Joy, administrator

ctaof HL W. Kraybill

iiima

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured.
“Last winter an infant child of n had

croup in a violent form,” says Elder Jol
W. Rodgers, a Christian Evangelist," %)
Filley, bo. “I gave her a few doses oft

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and i
short time all danger was past
child recovered.” This reme
cures croup, but when give
first symptoms appear,
tack. It contains no

. stance and
; as

administrator

Balm is antiseptic and heals such 1mjurig
without maturation in one-third the tin
required by the usual treatment, For sale
by J. 8S. Carmany, Florin.

-—

Church Chronicle.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Preaching

every Sunday evening at 7 p. m. bythepas-

tor and Rev. John Boehm on alternate eve-

nings. Epworth League at 6 p m. Sab-

bath School at 9 a. m., Amos Risser Super-

intendent. Class meeting Sunday morning

at 10 a. m. Prayer-meeting Thursday 7 p.

m. Rev. Wayne Channell pastor, Rev.

John Poehmassistant pastor,

A Severe Fall.

Mrs. Jacob Newcomer, of Salunga, fell

downstairs at her home recently and was

badly hurt. She had an attack of dizziness

while in theact of descending the stairway.

She was unconscious when taken up and

remainedso for several hours. She is how-

ever, improving,
Aenea:

To Mt. Gretna by Trolley.

n electric trolley line from Lebanon to

Mt. Gretna is the latest in local railway

gossip. The incorporation of a stock

pany in Manheim sometime ago, to build a

line from that town to Mt. Gretna, and ulti-

mately ro Lebanon, has attracted interest

to the possibilities of the project.
np

com-

Shoot for Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

A shooting mach will be held for a flock of

fine turkeys, ducks and geese, near the Fx.

change Fotel, at Mastersonville, on the

afternoen of Thanksgiving Day. All sports-

men are invited to attend.
EE

‘When you feel that life is hardly worth
the candle take a dose of (hamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels making you feel
like a new man, Xor sale by J. S. Car-
ma ny, Florin, ‘

Pool Table For Sale.
A good second-hand pool table, size 43

yy 8 feet. Alsoa full set of ivoryballs and

rack of cues. All to be sold very cheap.

y at this office.
& Peer

srlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-
siliousness, constipationand head-
y are easy to take and pleasant
Jor sale by J.S. Carmany, Florin.  
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short story and got $100 fart
“Really? What was it?"
“Dear Tather; I'm. broke. Please

send me a hundred.’ ”’—Philadelphid
Press.

wam «

Friendship’s Pleasant Ways,

“Bertha’s birthdaymine are the
 solitary bet in his life; but juSt=py

buying them. He spent three sep-
arate fortunes, each amounting to

over $75,000, in breeding and training

horses. He raced to a moderate ex-

tent, never gambling, and was fairly

successful; but for all that his love

ior horses proved too much for his

fortune.

Pictures and old china were the
cause of the ruin of another man,

Crawford Lennox, whose splendid col-

lection came under the hammer ve-
cently in London. Ie was one of the

chief connoisseurs of Europe in his
chosen line. He would live on bread

and water rather than forego the

purchase of some coveted vase of

picture; but his expenditures in this

line were so great that he squandered
not only his income, but his capital,

and finally became bankrupt, and died

in extreme poverty, the attending

physician certifying that he was prac-

tically starved to death.

Arthur Griffiths, the

fancier, “went to the dogs”

his pets. Ile never had

couple of hundred dogs at a time, and

never sold any, though he would some-

times give them away to his friends.

He never had a dog worth less than

$3, and would ITenily pay $500 for

one. His collié, Nassie, cost him

$1,000. His kennels were marvels of

luxury od costliness, and his weekly

bill for dog food alone was enor-

He bought, on an average, a

counle of dogs a week, and
sometimes make presents of emtire

batches to his friends. Finally he be-

came insolvent, and when his assets

were figured up i® was found that he

had paid $35,000 for the dogs he then

had on hand, to say nothing of the

hundreds he had parted with. But

when the kennels were sold they did
not fetch $2,000.

famous dog
through

mous.

A Happy Indiana Family.

Four generations of her descend-
ants recently greeted Mrs. Lavinia
Wenlkler, of Kolfomo, Ind., on the oec-

casion of her ninety-first birthday.

They numbered 207 persons, compris-
ing ‘9 children, 86 grandchildren, 101

great-grandchildren, and 11 great-
great-grandchildren.

less than a |

would |

  

Same rated with a tulymage-
party.”

“Rummage-party?”
“Yes; she gave me a lot of old things

I had hinted for, and I gave her a lot of

old things she had hinted for.”—
Brooklyn Life.

Out of the Pale,

“I am told that Sassafras Jim be-
longs to one of the first families of

the neighborhood,” 1 said to a North
Carolina farmer.

“You're dead wrong, stranger,”
was the reply, “why Sassafras Jim

keeps only 15 dorgs.”—Detroit Free
Press.

Mc.

Woman's Powerful Voice,

An experienced aeronaut has no-
ticed that the voice of a woman is
audible in a balloon at the height of

about five miles, while that of a man

bas never reached more than a mile.

In for It,

Mr. Shirtwaist (thoughtlessly)—I
saw your father in town this morning,

Miss Sereleaf.
Miss Sereleaf (blushingly)—Oh, Mr.

Shirtwaist, did he say it would be all
right ?>—Brooklyn Eagle.

The Hollowness of It All

Mrs. Von Blumer—How tired I am of
society—nothing but foam and froth,
nothing deep or lasting, nothing worth

while—no sincerity anywhere.

Von Blumer—Who's snubbed you
now ?—Harper’s Bazar.

His Preference.

Friend—What do you do for a stom-

achache, doctor?

The Doctor (absent-mindedly)—
Hem, remove the vermiform appendix,

if I am allowed.—Brooklyn Eagle,

A Base Deceiver,

Edith—You say old Mr. Gotrox de-

ceived Ethel dreadfully about his age?
Gladys—Yes; poor girl! After they

were married he confessed that he

was only 60 instead of 75.—Puck.

His Business Instinet,

First Shade-—What is that Chicago
spirit talking to Satan so much about}
Second Spirit—Trying to sell him

job lot of fire escapes.—Baltim
American, 


